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This Diwali, Heritage Infraspace India Private Limited
was proud to be associated with Sarthi Foundation during
this Diwali period in distributing groceries and sweets for
widows residing in different parts of Ahmedabad. On
November 1st, Mr. Gagan Goswami, the company's MD, and
Mr. Rajesh Solanki, trustee of the Sarthi Foundation, invited
widows who do not have earning members in their families
and handed grocery kits to them at the Sarthi Foundation's
Seva Kendra in New Gota, Ahmedabad.(20-4)

Goibibo launches go Confirmed
Ticket to help travellers

Ahmedabad, As the festive
season commences across the
country, travellers across the
country are back to actively
making advance bookings for
travel in the near future.
Goibibo, India's leading online
travel brand is already seeing
a ~40% increase in travel
bookings for the coming
months.As traveller traffic
returns in a big way, Goibibo
has launched a gamut of
newfeatures including Price
Lock for flight bookers and
most recently, goConfirmed
Ticket for train bookers to help
customers make smart
choices and value-based
decisions when planning and
booking travel.

goConfirmed Ticket, a
one-of-a-kind feature has
been designed to offer more
choices, convenienceand
increased value to customers
when booking a train journey
on the platform.The feature
allows travellers to discover
and book last-minute alternate
travel and financing options for
flight, cab or bus tickets in
case the train ticket remains

unconfirmed after chart
preparation. By opting for the
feature, train bookers will be
able to seek a guaranteed 3X
value back against the
unconfirmed ticket, and
upgrade and substitute to a
fresh booking through flight,
cab, busor an alternate train
journey for a future date.

Commenting on the new
features that have been rolled
out to make the process of
booking a train journey
comfortable and hassle-free
for customers, Parikshit
Choudhury, Chief Business
Officer, Ground Transport at
Goibibo shared "At Goibibo,
our constant endeavor is to
develop travel solutions that
are centered around creating
more value and assisting our
travellers in making smart
travel buying decisions.
goConfirmed Ticket is a step
towards ensuring that our train
users get to undertake the
intended journey despite all
uncertainties by empowering
them with more travel options
and flexibility to book as per
convenience. (20-4)

Tejas Rathod and His JAWA Affair

Ahmedabad, Tejas Rathod
has been intrigued by Yezdi
since childhood when his
father had one. When the
news of JAWA's closure
arrived, it rocked him to his
core about not having it
around and cherishing his
dreams. He lived on with a
hope to see the Jawa cruising
on the roads someday and
owning one. Little did he know
about that day not being too
far. Jawa's first look was of the
engine, Tejas's heart skipped
a beat when he saw the first
look and was eagerly waiting
to book the bike. After a long
wait, on the 15th of November

was the JAWA launch day.
Tejas eventually got his

first sight at the JAWA, which
had already seized control of
his heart after an eight-month
wait. He couldn't wait to get
his hands on the most rugged
explorer. His enthusiasm and
excitement couldn't be caged
to that extent that his wife
said, "You should be married
to The Jawa." Finally, Tejas
got his Jawa Classic and
couldn't wait to cruise around
the city. His father and Tejas
were ready with helmets on
for the launch of the new
JAWA store when they heard
Jawa was coming to
Ahmedabad. Tejas recalls the
events of the day vividly and
keeps an image of his parents
on the invincible beast.

He loved to give test rides
to those who shared the
enthusiasm for motorcycles.
Seven of the eight or ten
individuals that rode his JAWA
booked it. Some folks were
enthusiastic about other
brands before riding the
JAWA, but after riding it, they
were hooked to it. Tejas took
the initiative to form a
community dedicated to JAWA
rides, where proud owners
could get together and embark
on new experiences. (19-10)

Light Up Your Diwali Celebrations This Year
With These Healthy And Delicious Recipes

Ahmedabad, In India,
Diwali is one of the most
awaited festivals of the year.
Twinkling lights at every
window, glowing homes,
delicious sweets, and
beautiful rangolis outside
every door - what's not to love
about this festival? Usually
lasting for five days, Diwali
signifies the triumph of light
over darkness and also

symbolizes new beginnings.
Every year, Diwali sees

friends and family coming
together to celebrate, and the
aroma of scrumptious food
begins to waft out of every
kitchen. This Diwali, California
walnuts recommends a few
yummy dishes that you can
cook for your loved ones this
year, with a touch of added
nutrition, thanks to the
presence of walnuts. Filled
with nutrients that support the
heart, brain, and gut walnuts
are a very healthy food choice.
They also bring in an element
of festive cheer to all kinds of
dishes. Just a handful of
walnuts (28 grams)offer
natural, wholesome, plant-
based nutrition that includes
4 grams of protein, 2 grams
of fiber, and 2.5 grams of
omega-3 ALA. (20-4)

On World Psoriasis Day, Experts stress
the need for advanced treatment

Ahmedabad, Affecting
roughly 25 million Indians,
psoriasis is a chronic,
autoimmune condition that
affects the skin.[i] It presents
as inflamed, thick, red and
itchy skin, often covered with
silvery scales or plaques
(patches). If neglected or
untreated, it can flare up or
worsen. While its symptoms
are easy to recognize, which
results in prompt diagnosis
through a simple physical
exam, the condition remains
poorly understood. Dismissed
as �just a skin problem,�
knowledge gaps regarding the
severity of psoriasis and
related complications persist,
contributing to poor disease
management, low treatment
adherence as well as limited
doctor-patient consultations
and clinical follow-ups.

Psoriasis is a sign of
inflammation, with even mild
cases of psoriasis indicating
significant inflammation. It is
also associated with a number
of comorbidities. [ii] Most
commonly, one in three
psoriasis patients develop
psoriatic arthritis, another

chronic disease related to the
immune system. This causes
swelling, stiffness and pain in
joints and surrounding areas.
If untreated, psoriatic arthritis
can cause permanent joint
damage in as less than six
months.

 Dr. Bela Shah, Prof &
Head, Department of
Dermatology, Venereology
and Leprology, B.J. Medical
College, Civil Hospital,
Ahmedabad said, �In my
clinical observation, Psoriasis
has bimodal age of onset, seen
in the paediatric age group as
well as young adults in the age
group of 20-40 years. The
disease is much more
common in men than women
in the Indian subcontinent and
the overall incidence is 2-5%.
Psoriasis is chronic and is
manageable with timely
treatment and lifestyle
changes. But unfortunately,
non-adherence is very
common. Patients tend to
avoid therapies and resort to
many alternative pathies
seeking cure, but these
therapies utterly fail in most
of the cases.  (20-4)

Sonalika records 17,130
overall tractors sales in Oct�21

Ahmedabad, Festive
season celebrations in India
are at their peak and Sonalika
Tractors is going full throttle
ahead to address farmer�s
haulage and farm related
requirements. One of India�s
fastest growing tractor brand
and the No 1 exports brand
from the country, Sonalika
Tractors is proud to receive a
staggering response once
again for its farmer centric,
customised tractor portfolio
during the on-going festive
season. Sonalika has
registered its highest ever

YTD figures of 85,068 overall
tractor sales in FY�22,
recording a growth of 6.56%
over 79,829 units sold in the
same period last year. As
farmers continue to
aggressively adopt farm
mechanisation solutions in the
country, Sonalika has registered
overall tractor sales of 17,130
tractors in October�21, registers
5.5% growth to surpass
industry growth (est: 3.6%).
Sharing his thoughts on the
dominant performance, Mr
Raman Mittal, Executive
Director, Sonalika Tractors, said
�Festive season is mostly the
time when farmers are more
than willing to upgrade their
existing tractor range with
advanced technologies that
could further increase their
productivity as well as income.
I feel overwhelmed to announce
that the supreme trust of
farmers in Sonalika�s heavy
duty portfolio has once again
enabled us to set new
benchmark in our magnificent
journey.(13-9)
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NOTICE

Gujarat HC notices to MS University,
VC on promotion grievances

Ahmedabad : The Gujarat
High Court has issued notices
to MS University and its vice-
chancellor (VC) professor
Parimal Vyas in connection to
a petition filed by a teacher
of Faculty of Management
Studies (FMS).

The HC has issued notices
in connection to a special civil
application filed by Dr Sunita
Sharma, who is currently
serving as associate
professor at FMS. Sharma
has filed a petition in the HC

raising the grievance that
though she is eligible to be
considered for promotion
under the career
advancement scheme (CAS),
yet her case is not being
considered. Justice Nikhil
Kariel has issued the oral
order asking the university
and the VC to submit their
reply on December 8. In her
petition, Sharma, an associate
professor since 1995, has
stated that she is awaiting her
promotion as professor under

CAS which is due since 2010.
She has claimed that although
she is the seniormost teacher
at FMS, Prof Magan Parmar,
who teaches in Faculty of
Social Work, has been
appointed as officer on
special duty (dean) at the
FMS. In 2019, Sharma had
applied for the post of
professor in the open
category but was declared
ineligible by the university
officials. She has the lecturer
post, Vyas was rejected for
the post. But in 2012, Vyas
was appointed as dual
professor at FMS. She has
alleged that since Vyas wants
to become professor and
head at FMS after his term
as MSU VC ends, she is
denied the promotion

Income Tax department attaches properties
linked to Ajit Pawar across 3 states

New Dilhi, The Income Tax
(I-T) department has
provisionally attached
properties allegedly linked to
Maharashtra deputy chief
minister Ajit Pawar in
Maharashtra, Delhi and Goa,
officials aware of the matter
said on Tuesday. According to
officials in the investigation

wing of Maharashtra�s I-T
department, the value of the
properties spread over the
three states is ?1,000 crore.
The action was taken after the
I-T department allegedly
discovered details of
unaccounted income of about
?184 crore during searches
carried out for five days in the

first week of October at 70
premises of two Mumbai-
based real estate groups,
individuals, and entities
allegedly linked to Pawar and
his family in Mumbai, Pune,
Baramati, Goa, and Jaipur last
month. The department in a
statement on October 15 said
that incriminating documents
mentioning the unaccounted
income were found during the
raids.

Pawar�s lawyer Prashant
Patil, however, said no
property related to the deputy
chief minister has been
attached by the I-T
department and he has also
not received any notice. He
termed reports of attachment
of Pawar�s properties as
baseless and misleading.
Pawar has also denied the
reports. �None of his
properties were attached by
the I-T department nor he has
received any notice in this
regard. The I-T department
has sought clarification related
to some issues. An
appropriate response will be
given on that particular letter.
Appropriate action will also be
taken through administrative
and legal means� News
coming in this regard in the
media are baseless and
misleading. The media should
verify the facts before reporting
and do not fall prey to any
propaganda,�a statement
issued by Patil said. The
department is yet to issue any
statement on the attachment
but officials cited above said
the action was taken under the
Prohibition of the Benami
Property Transactions Act,
1988. The attached assets
include an office building at a
prime location in Mumbai, a
flat in an upscale Delhi locality,
a resort in Goa, agricultural
land, and a sugar mill in
Maharashtra, the officials
said. Funds obtained in a
�dubious manner� were
allegedly utilised for the
acquisition of these
properties, they added.

TCL Donates LED Smart TVs to
the Gujarat Police Department

Ahmedabad, As the
pandemic is still having its
impact on many segments of
our society, keeping our
locality safe has become an
important task than ever
before. It is the duty of the
business community to support
the prevention and control of
crime. As a part of their CSR
activities the brand decided to
upgrade the police
department technologically
and have decided to donate
LED smart TVs to the new
building of Bajana Police
Station, Surendra Nagar,
Gujarat. TCL, as a great global

brand, has always been
contributing its own strength
towards the betterment of the
community. TCL donated LED
Smart TVs to the Bajana
Police Station, Surendra
Nagar-Gujarat. While some of
the TVs have already been
installed at Police Rest House
- Chotila, Surendranagar,
Gujarat, some are yet to be
installed.

The TVs were donated to
the police department in the
presence of Mike Chen,
General Manager TCL India.
On the occasion of the
donation ceremony, Chen said,
"This is an important step
towards the betterment of
society. These TVs feature the
best in class technology and
thus will upgrade the police
department technologically.
TCL understands its
responsibilities towards the
society and is always
committed to fulfilling its
responsibilities and duties
towards the society". (1-7)

Pride of Gujarat Pride Mass
Initiation Festival in Surat

Ahmedabad, Eight families will
lock the house and take diksha,
including a pair of four close
sisters, siblings and not two child-
loving relatives including CA,
doctor, engineer, national sports
player etc. will take diksha.
Diksharthi from 7 years to 70 years
are taking Diksha. In which more
than 70% are youth. -Gujarat CM
departs to Varghoda in
Ahmedabad, then Home Minister
writes first Invitation in Surat
Sinhasatvotsav will be celebrated
for five days from 25th to 29th
November at Balar House,
Adhyatma Nagri, Vesu, Surat.
Surat is a diamond or textile town
situated on the Tapi coast of
Gujarat. Surat town is now also
known as Dikshanagari. A new
history of diksha  is going to be
formed in Surat next November.
Not 10-20 or 40-50 but 75-74

aspirants are going to take
diksha together. This is an
amazing event in India. Jain
diksha  is the pinnacle of
renunciation and the mass
movement of on the path of
power is possible only in the land
of renunciation in India. This
Sinhasatvotsav organized by Shri
Shantikanak Shramanopasak
Sangh-Adhyatma Parivar, who
had earlier organized a mass
initiation on 45-36-44-26-18.
Under the influence of the
vairagya nitarti speech of the great
hero Suriyoga, 74 seekers are to
leave the world and go on the best
path of restraint. (19-10)
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GLOBE TEXTILES (INDIA) LIMITED

(Rs. In Lakhs) Except EPS and Face Value of Share

For, GLOBE TEXTILES (INDIA) LIMITED
Sd/-

Bhavik Suryakant Parikh
(Managing Director)

(DIN: 00038223)
Date: 02/11/2021
Place:Ahmedabad

Extract of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended on September 30, 2021

*EPS is not annualised for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021.

Notes:

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the the website of the
Company (www.globetextiles.net) and on the website of NSE Ltd (www.nseindia.com).
2. The impact on net profit / loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial item(s) due to change(s) in accounting policies shall be
disclosed by means of a footnote."
3. Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules.

Quarter Ended on Half year ended on Quarter Ended on

Particulars 30/09/2021 30/09/2021 30/09/2020

(Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited)

Total income from operations 8503.17 15226.41 6746.70

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 139.43 205.06 (107.59)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary items) 139.43 205.06 (107.59)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 92.35 141.21 (90.28)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the 

period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 100.28 153.11 (89.22)

Equity Share Capital 3022.83 3022.83 1007.61

 Earnings Per Share  (of  Rs. 2/- each) (for continuing and discontinued 

operations)    

�Basic : 0.06 0.09 (0.06)

Diluted: 0.06 0.09 (0.06)

Gurugram admin withdraws nod
for 8 namaz sites after objections

Gurugram, The Gurugram
district administration on
Tuesday withdrew permissions
for eight of the 37 designated
namaz sites after
representatives of Muslim
groups on Monday offered to
stop offering Friday prayers on
government land over
objections raised by residents
and right-wing Hindu groups.
Officials of the district
administration said that they
have formed a committee,
comprising a subdivisional
magistrate, an assistant
commissioner of police and
members of religious
organisations and civil society
groups to hold a discussion on
the issue. A meeting in this
regard is likely to take place on
Wednesday morning and a
decision on prayer sites are
likely to be taken, officials said.

A release issued by the district
administration on Tuesday
stated, �It has been decided to
form a committee comprising
all the stakeholders which will
discuss the matter with all
communities to resolve the
issue. It will be ensured that
local residents don�t face any
trouble due to this practice. It
will also be ensured that no
road or public place is
designated as a site for offering

prayers. The committee will
also take consent from locals
at the time of designating a
spot for offering prayers.�

Yash Garg, deputy
commissioner, Gurugram said
that all stakeholders are being
engaged to resolve the matter
peacefully. �Hectic discussions
and meetings are being held
daily with members of both
Hindu and Muslim communities
to resolve this issue peacefully.

Ishaan Infrastructures & Shelters Ltd
(CIN: L45300GJ1995PLC027912)

Reg office: 1111, 11th Floor, Shivalik Shilp, Iscon Cross Road,
Ambli-Bopal Road, S.G. Highway, Ahmedabad - 380015  INDIA
Email: ishaaninfra9@gmail.com, website: www.ishaaninfra.in

NOTICE

Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 03/11/2021

By Order of the Board
Sd/-

 Kalpen R. Shah
Managing Director
 (DIN: 01294110)

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to Regulation 29 read
with Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and
Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 that a meeting of
the Board of Directors (05th/2021-22) of the Company will
be held on Saturday, 13th November, 2021 at the
Registered Office of the Company at 05:00 P.M. to consider
and approve inter alia, un-audited Financial Results of the
Company for the Quarter and half year ended on 30th
September, 2021 and any other item with the permission of
the Chair and Majority of Directors.

The said notice is also available on the website of the Company
at www.ishaaninfra.in and on the website of Stock Exchange
where shares of the Company are listed i.e. www.bseindia.com



÷kufr{ºk, LOKMITRA

304 LkðuBçkh 2021, økwhwðkh

y{ËkðkË {tz¤�u ykuõxku�h 2021{kt

{k÷ ÷ku®z�{kt Y. 09.21 fhkuz �e ykðf
y{ËkðkË, y{ËkðkË {tz¤

îkhk þY fhkÞu÷k rðrðÄ �ð�h
«Þk�ku�k �fkhkí{f �rhýk{ku

Ëu¾kðk ÷køÞk Au. y{ËkðkË {tz¤u

[k÷w �kýkfeÞ ð»k o{k t  {kºk
ykuõxku�h 2021 {rn�k{kt {k÷

�rhðn�{kt Y. 09 fhkuzÚke ðÄw�e
ykðf fhe Au. {tz¤ hu÷ «�tÄf ©e

�Áý si��k ËqhËþeo �u�]íð, �ûk{
{k�oËþo� y�u WòoÚke ¼h�wh
«uhýk�k V¤ MðY�u yk {kuxe r�rØ
þfâ ��e Au.

�ðk Wí�kË�ku y�u �ðk �òhku

{kxu {tz¤ îkhk ÷uðk{kt ykðu÷k

y�hfkhf ��÷kykuyu {k÷

�rhðn� {kt �kutÄ�kºk ðÄkhku fÞkuo

Au. {tz¤ hu÷ «ðõ�kyu {krn�e

yk��k sýkÔÞwt n�wt fu y{ËkðkË
{tz¤{ktÚke ykuõxku�h 2021�k

{rn�k Ëhr{Þk� �k÷��whÚke ®nË

x�{�÷ (rËÕne) {kxu 14
ykhyu{xe hufku �kÚku, fw÷ 95.27
r÷xh Ë qÄ �w t  �rhðn� ÚkÞw t,
02yu�yu{S hufku {kt 450 x�

ËqÄ�e ��kðxku y{ËkðkË {tz¤�k
÷et[Úke ht�k�kýe (W�h �hnË huÕðu
) {kuf÷ðk {kt ykÔÞwt, �u ðe�e hufku
�k {kæÞ{ Úke 1136 x� ËqÄ �e
��kðxku fxf {kuf÷ðk{kt ykðe

�Úkk 2 ðe�e hufku �k {kæÞ{ Úke

1200 x� fkux� Þk�o �u�k�ku÷

�ktø÷kËuþ �u xÙkL��kuxo fhðk{kt
ykÔÞk. r�Í�u� zuð÷�{uLx Þwr�x
(BDU) y{ËkðkË îkhk þÁ fhðk{kt

ykðu÷ «kuí�kn� Þkus�kyku �kÚku

ð�o{k� y�u �t¼rð� {k÷ �úknfku

�kÚku ��� �t�fo {kt Au fu suÚke hu÷

îkhk �u{�k u {k÷ Íz�e,
rðï��eÞ,ÔÞks�e y�u sÚÚkk�tÄ
�rhðn� {kxu «kuí�krn� fhe þfu .

{kuh÷ �úw� ykuV ft��eÍ�k yu{ze ysÞ fw{kh
þ{ko�u �uÕ�� {tzu÷k �ku�u÷ þktr� �whMfkh

y{ËkðkË, �uÕ�� {tzu÷k �ku�u÷
þktr� �whMfkh yfkË{e rðï�e
«r�rc� yfkË{eyku{kt�e yuf Au.

yk yufuz{e �{ks�k rðfk� {kxu

fk{ fhu Au y�u �{ks�k rðfk�{kt

Þku�Ëk� yk��k ÷kufk u y�u

�tMÚkkyku�u �ý «kuí�kn� yk�u Au.

yk �tË¼o{kt, yfkË{eyu {kuh÷ �úw�
ykuV ft��eÍ�k {u�u®s� rzhuõxh

ysÞ fw{kh þ{ko�ku yk¼kh {kLÞku
Au su{ fu Wãku��knr�fku�ku rðfk�,
�{k{ Þwðk�ku {kxu hkus�kh �so��e
�fku, AuÕ÷k 14 ð»koÚke �hfkh�k
ykí{r�¼oh ¼kh� r{þ� y�u ½ýe

�k{krsf sðk�Ëkheyku {kxu. ðÄw.
ûkuºk{kt �u{�k Wíf]ü Þku�Ëk��u
æÞk�{kt hk¾e�u, �u{�e ��tË�e
y�u �L{k� fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt. 'Ä
{kuh÷ �ú w� ykuV ft��eÍ' �u�k
÷kufku�u �ir�f y�u �ir�f Äkuhýku

ò¤ððk «k uí�krn� fhu Au.

Rfku�kur{õ� yu�ux �uÍ �kÚku ¾q�
s ykuAe �ku tÄ �h �V¤�k�qðof
þYyk� fÞko �Ae, ft��e nðu
Sð��k ðÄw h�«Ë ��¬kyku �kÚku
�thur¾� ÚkE hne Au - ykðk yuf

Ã÷uxVku{o �hÚke ÷rûk�-�nku t[�k

÷kufku �hV yk�¤ ðÄðwt-

Mkwhík{kt Lkku Ãkk�føk{kt Ãkzu÷e ÃkeyuMkykELke økkzeLku
xÙkrVf îkhk WXkðe 1500Lkku {u{ku Vkzâku

�wh�, �wh��k yuzðkufux {unw÷
�ku½hk îkhk �hÚkkýk �k u÷e�

Mxuþ��e �k{u �ku �k�f�{kt �zu÷e

yuf Mfk u��Þk u �kze�k u rðzeÞk u

��kððk{k t ykÔÞk u n�k u. yk

�kze�k fk[ �h r�Þ{ rðÁØ zkfo

rVÕ{ ÷�kzðk{kt ykðe n�e. yux÷wt
s �net, �u{kt �ku÷e� ÷¾u÷wt yuf
�kxeÞwt �ý {qfðk{kt ykÔÞwt n�wt.
rðzeÞku ��kð�khk�ku Ëkðku Au fu yk

�kze �hÚkkýk �ku÷e� Mxuþ�{kt

Vhs �òð�k �eyu�ykE

su�r÷Þk�e Au. yk fkh�wt PUC �ý
yuõ��kÞh ÚkE �Þwt nkuðk�wt �u{ýu
�ku�k�k rðzeÞku{kt sýkÔÞwt n�wt.
�kze �ku �k�f�{kt �zu÷e nkuðk

W�hkt� �u{kt �eò �ý fux÷kf

r�Þ{ku�ku ¼t� ÚkÞku nkuðkÚke {unw÷
�ku½hkyu xÙkrVf nuÕ�÷kE� �h Vku�
fhe�u yk {k{÷u VrhÞkË fhe n�e.

íÞkh�kË xÙkrVf rð¼k��e xku#�
ðk� ½x�kMÚk¤u ykðe �nkut[e n�e.

rðzeÞku{kt òuE þfkÞ Au fu, xÙkrVf
�ku÷e��k f{o[khe �ku÷e� Mxuþ�{kt

�eyu�ykE su�r÷Þk�u �ku÷kððk

òÞ Au. òufu, �uyku �nkh �Úke
ykð�k. yk¾hu yk �kze�u xku

fhðk�e fkÞoðkne nkÚk Ähðk{kt

ykðe n�e.

yk �{Þu yk��k��k ÷kufku

�ý ¼u�k ÚkE �Þk n�k, y�u
�eyu�ykE�e ç÷uf Mfk u��Þk u

[[ko�ku rð»kÞ ��e �E n�e. xÙkrVf
þk¾k�k yuf yrÄfkhe�k sýkÔÞk

y�w�kh, �kze �ku �k�f�{kt �zu÷e
n�e �u{s �u�k �h zkfo rVÕ{ �ý

÷�kzu÷e nkuðkÚke r�Þ{ y�w�kh,
�u�u xkì fhe�u 1500 Ár�Þk�ku Ëtz

ð�q÷ fhðk{kt ykÔÞku n�ku.�ku÷e�
�k�rhfku�u xÙkrVf�k fkÞËk�ku ztzku
��kðe �k�e �h¾e ¼q÷ {kxu �ý
{u{ku Vkz�e nkuÞ Au.  fkuE fkÞËku

÷k�w �k �z�ku nkuÞ �u{ �huyk{
�u�ku ¼t� fh�k nkuÞ Au. ð¤e, ykðk
�ku÷e�f{eoyku fu yrÄfkheyku rðÁØ

¼køÞu s fkuE fkÞoðkne Úk�e nkuÞ

Au. òuf u, �wh�{kt ��u÷e yuf
½x�k{kt hkut� �kEz{kt �ku �k�f�{kt

�kfo fhu÷e yuf PSI�e fnuðk�e
Mfku��Þku�u xÙkrVf �ku÷e�u xkì fhe�u
fkÞËu�h�e fkÞoðkne fhe Au.

�kýe, ðes¤e fu �Þkoðhý �[kðe�u
�ý Ëuþ�uðk fhe þfkÞ : ¼wÃkuLÿ Ãkxu÷

�ktÄe��h, ð÷o Tz ÂMf÷
RÂLzÞk�kzkÞhuõxh «fkþ þ{koyu

Mðk�� «ð[�{kt fÌkw t fu, ÂMf÷
zuð÷�{uLx fku�kuohuþ� îkhk Ëh �u

ð»kuo RÂLzÞk ÂMf÷ M�Äko�wt ykÞkus�
fhðk{kt ykðu Au. �rù{ ûkuºk�e yk

«kËurþf fkiþÕÞ M�Äko{kt ykuxku�kuze

rh�uh, �ufhe, ^÷kurhMxÙe ( Vq÷ku�e
f¤k ), $xku�e �kuXðýe, çÞwxe
Úkuhk�e, Vuþ� xuõ�ku÷kuS, {ku�kE÷
hku�kurxõ�, ðuÂÕzt�, r[ºkf¤k y�u
�wþku¼�, ßðu÷he rzÍkR®�� suðk
ûkuºku �ku�k�wt fkiþÕÞ «Ë�þ� fÞwO
n�w t.�uþ�÷ ÂMf÷ z uð÷�{uLx
fku�kuohuþ��k �nÞku�Úke ykÞkurs�

RLzeÞk ÂMfÕ�-2021�e ðu�oTx�
rhSÞ��e M�Äk o�k rðsu�k

Þwðkyku�u yksu {wÏÞ{tºke ¼q�uLÿ
�xu÷�k nM�u �L{kr�� fhðk{kt

ykÔÞkt. yk «�t�u nhuf�u fk{ �

nh fk{�wt �L{k�` îkhk fkiþÕÞ
rðfk�-ÂMf÷  z uð÷�{uLx  Úke

ykí{r�¼oh ¼kh��ku «Äk�{tºke�ku

�tfÕ� �kh �kzðk �wshk��k
{wÏÞ{tºkeyu hkßÞ�k Þwðkyku�u
yknðk� fÞwO.  RLzeÞk ÂMfÕ�-
2021�e «kËurþf M�Äko{kt �rù{

ûkuºk�k �wshk�-�kuðk-{nkhküÙ-
{æÞ«Ëuþ-hksMÚkk� hkßÞk u�k

230 Úke ðÄw Þwðk M�Äofkuyu 38
fk iþÕÞk u{k t  M�Äk o fhe. 82

rðsu�kyk u rz�uB�h-h0h1{kt

RLzeÞk ÂMf÷ �uþ�÷{kt

«r�r�rÄíð fhþu.

yk fkÞo¢{kt �t�kuÄ� fh�k

{wÏÞ{tºke ¼q�uLÿ �xu÷u sýkÔÞwtfu,
RLzeÞk ÂMfÕ�-2021 {kºk M�Äko

�®n �ht�w yk�ýe ÞwðkþÂõ��u
ø÷ku�÷ ÞwÚk ��ðk�e �f yk��wt
Ã÷uxVk u{ o Au. nhuf ÔÞÂõ�{k t

�k��ýÚke s fkuR�u fkuR ÂMf÷

�zu÷e nkuÞ s Au �u�u ÞkuøÞ r�¾kh

yk�ðk�e þYyk� nðu
«Äk�{tºke�k �u� ]íð{k t ÂMf÷
RLzeÞkÚke ÚkR Au yk�ýu ßÞkt

nkuRyu íÞkt Ëuþ rn��wt yufkË fk{
�ý fheyu �kýe-ðes¤e-�[kðeyu

�Þkoðhý ò¤ðeyu �u hküÙ rn�-Ëuþ
�uðk s Au, yk he�u �ý yk�ýu
Ëuþ�e �uðk fhe þfeyu Au. �u{ýu

W{uÞwo fu, �rzø�exe ykuV ðfo`Úke nh
nkÚk�u fk{ nh fk{�wt �L{k� yu
ykÄkh W�h s «Äk�{tºke©e �Þk

¼kh�-ykí{r�¼oh ¼kh��k

r�{koý {kxu �tfÕ��Ø Au. yk �kÚku

s �eyu{ ¼q�uLÿ �xu÷u yk M�Äko{kt
rðsu�k ÚkÞu÷kt M�Äofku�k Wäð¤

¼rð»Þ {kxu þw¼uåAkyku �kXðe
n�e.  yk fkÞo¢{{kt W�ÂMÚk� rþûký

{tºke S�w ðk½kýeyu yk sýkÔÞwt fu,
yk xuõ�ku÷kuSf÷ ¢ktr��ku �{Þ Au.

rðf��e x uõ�k u÷k uS�k Þw�{k t
¼rð»Þ�k �u�]íð {kxu Þwðk�ku�u
�iÞkh fhðk {kxu yk�ýu �u{�e

rð[kh�hýe y�u ÔÞðnkrhf

ûk{�kyku�u ½zðe s òuRyu. ykðk

fkÞo¢{ {kºk hkus�kh�e EåAk s

�net �ht�w Þwðk�ku�e {k�r�f�k�u
rðM�]� fhðk�ku �ý «Þk� fhu Au.
ðkM�rðf «�r� {kxu hküÙ�u �khk
�knr�fku y�u ði¿kkr�fku�e �ý

sYh nkuÞ Au su ÂMf÷ RÂLzÞk r{þ�
Úkfe �qhe Úkþu. {k�o - {fk� {tºke
�qýuoþ {kuËeyu �t�kuÄ� Ëhr{Þk�
sýkÔÞwtfu, fkiþÕÞ yuf yuðku rð»kÞ
Au fu  su �k¤f�k sL{�e �kÚku s

fwËh�e he�u �u�k{kt nkuÞ Au �ý
sYh {kºk �u�u rðf�kððk�e nkuÞ
Au y�u yk fk{ yk�ýk Ëe½ÿoük

ðzk«Äk� ©e �huLÿ¼kR {kuËeyu

þY fÞwO Au.

KEMISTAR CORPORATION LIMITED
CIN: L24233GJ1994PLC022845

Registered Office: 604, Manas Complex, Near Jodhpur Cross Road

Satellite, Ahmedabad Gujarat- 380015

Email: kemistarbse@gmail.com Web: www.kemistar.in

Notice is hereby given Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation
47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements)
Regulations, 2015, that the Meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Company will be held on Saturday, November 13, 2021 at the registered
office of the Company, interalia, to consider & approve the Consolidated
and Standalone Unaudited Financial Results for the quarter ended on
September 30, 2021.

The information contained in this notice is also available on the company's
website at www.kemistar.in and on the website of Bombay Stock Exchange
at www.bseindia.com

Date  : November 03, 2021
Place: Ahmedabad

FOR  KEMISTAR CORPORATION LIMITED
Sd/-

Ketankumar Patel
DIN : 01157786

Managing Director

NOTICE

ykÃkLkk Lkuíkk yÕÃkuþ fÚkerhÞkyu ¼ks��k

�u�k fkÔÞk �xu÷ �kÚku fhe ��kE
�wh�, �wh�{kt yk{ ykË{e

�kxeo�u rð�ûk�wt MÚkk� {¤ðk �kA¤
�ý �kxeËkh y�k{� yktËku÷�

�r{r��ku ��kuxo Au. �wh�{kt yk{
ykË{e �kxeo�u 27 �uXfku {éÞk �kË

yuðe �ý þfâ�kyku �uðkR hne

n�e fu, yÕ�uþ fÚkerhÞk yk{
ykË{e �kxeo{kt òuzkE þfu Au. �ý

nðu yÕ�uþ fÚkerhÞk ¼ks��k s

�qðo fk u�k u oh uxh �kÚk u  ��kE�k
�tÄ�{kt òuzkE s�k y�uf �forð�fo

ðnu�k ÚkÞk Au. �kxeËkh y�k{�

yktËku÷� �r{r��e ÷zkE ¼kh�eÞ

s��k �kxeo�e �hfkh �k{u Au.

y�kW yÕ�uþ fÚkerhÞk �ý �hfkh

�h ykfhk «nkhku fhe [wfâk Au.
�eS �hV ¼ks� rðhk uÄe

[nuhkyku{kt «¾h [nuhku �ý yÕ�uþ

fÚkerhÞk�ku {k�ðk{kt ykðu Au.

íÞkhu ¼ks��k s {rn÷k �u�k �kÚku

��kR�k �tÄ�{kt òuzkE�u yÕ�uþu

�ki fkuE ykùÞo[rf� fhe ËeÄk Au.

nk�Ëf �xu÷ fkut�úu�{kt òuzkÞk �kË

yÕ�uþ fÚkerhÞk �kxeËkh y�k{�

yktËku÷� �r{r��ku {wÏÞ [nuhku
�LÞku Au. �ku� �kur÷rxf÷ [unhk

�hefu �kxeËkhk u{k t  yÕ�uþ�e

÷kufr«Þ�k ¾q� s ðÄkh u Au.
�kxeËkh y�k{� yktËk u÷��k

fLðe�h yÕ�uþ frÚkheÞkyu �u�k

�ðk Sð��e þYyk� ¼ks��k
�qðo fku�ku ohuxh fkÔÞk �xu÷ �kÚku
��kR�k �tÄ�{kt òuzkE�u fhe Au.

yÕ�uþ fÚkerhÞk �kxeËkh y�k{�

yktËku÷� �r{r��ku {wÏÞ [nuhku Au.
�wshk�{kt �u�e ÷kufr«Þ�k �ý ¾q�
s ðÄw Au. �kxeËkhku{kt yÕ�uþ
fÚkerhÞk�e �fz ¾q� s {s�q� Au.
yÕ�uþ fÚkerhÞkyu ¼ks��k su �qðo
{rn÷k fku�kuohuxh �kÚku ��kE fhe

�u{�wt �k{ fkÔÞk �xu÷ Au. �kxeËkh
y�k{� �r{r��k fLðe�h yÕ�uþ

frÚkheÞk fk{hus�e VkWLxu�

nkuxu÷{kt fkÔÞk �xu÷ �kÚku ��kE�k

�tÄ�{kt �tÄkÞk Au. {n¥ð�e ðk�

Au fkÔÞk �xu÷ f�f�wh f��kz
��h�kr÷fk�k W�«{w¾ �ý hne
[wfâk Au. {n¥ð�e ðk� Au fu,
yÕ�uþ fÚkerhÞkyu fkuE�ý hksfeÞ

�kxeo òuE� �Úke fhe �ht�w, yÕ�uþ
fÚkerhÞk �ku�k�k M�ü y�u �u�kf

rð[khk u ÔÞõ� fhe�u hksfeÞ

ð�wo¤ku{kt n÷[÷ �uËk fhe þfu Au.

rËðk¤e�k rËð�ku{kt �w÷k�e
XtzeÚke ðÄw [{fkhku y�w¼ðkþu

y{ËkðkË, nðk{k� ¾k�k�e

yk�kne {ws� nk÷{kt W¥kh-�qðeoÞ
�ð��k fkhýu Xtze�wt «{ký Äe{u
Äe{u ðÄe hÌkwt Au. rËð�u {n¥k{
�k�{k� Äe{u Äe{u ½xe hÌkwt Au y�u
hkÂºk�k Xtze ðÄe hne Au. ytÄkÁt

Z¤�k s Xtze�ku {knku÷ þh] ÚkE òÞ
Au. su{ su{ hk� yk�¤ Ä��e òÞ

Au �u{ �u{ Xtze�ku «¼kð ðÄ�ku s

òÞ Au. ÷½w¥k{ �k�{k� 21 rz�úe
yk��k� hnu�wt n�wt �u ½xe�u 15
rz�úeyu �nk u t[ðk�e yk�kne

nðk{k� ¾k�kyu fhe Au. rËðk¤e�k

rËð�ku{kt �w÷k�e XtzeÚke ðÄw fne
þfkÞ �uðku [{fkhku y�w¼ðkþu �u
r�rù� Au. hkÂºk�k �kufhe �whe�u
½hu s�k nkuÞ �uðk f{o[kheyku

Xtze�ku rðþu»k y�w¼ð fhe hÌkkt Au.
nðu f�kx{kt ½ze fhe�u �k[ðe

hk¾u÷k �h{ f�zkt �nkh �ef¤e

hÌkkt Au. xqtf �{Þ{kt þnuhes�ku XtzeÚke
hûký {u¤ððk �h{ ð�ku{kt Vh�k

òuðk {¤þu. nðk{k� ¾k�kyu

yk�kne fhe Au fu yk�k{e [kh Úke

�kt[ rËð� �wÄe {n¥k{ �k�{k�{kt
fkuE {kuxku VuhVkh Úkþu �net.

(CIN: L65910GJ1995PLC027673)
( Regd. Office:Plot No. 38 to 41, Ahmedabad Apparel Park, GIDC Khokhra, Ahmedabad, Gujarat - 380008 )

E-mail id: cs@globetextiles.net | website: www.globetextiles.net Contact No: 0091-79-22931881 to 1885

GLOBE TEXTILES (INDIA) LIMITED

(Rs. In Lakhs) Except EPS and Face Value of Share

For, GLOBE TEXTILES (INDIA) LIMITED
Sd/-

Bhavik Suryakant Parikh
(Managing Director)

(DIN: 00038223)
Date: 02/11/2021
Place:Ahmedabad

Extract of Un-audited Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended on September 30, 2021

*EPS is not annualised for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2021.

Notes:

1. The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and DisclosureRequirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the the website of the
Company (www.globetextiles.net) and on the website of NSE Ltd (www.nseindia.com).
2. The impact on net profit / loss, total comprehensive income or any other relevant financial item(s) due to change(s) in accounting policies shall be
disclosed by means of a footnote."
3. Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules.

Quarter Ended on Half year ended on Quarter Ended on

Particulars 30/09/2021 30/09/2021 30/09/2020

(Un-audited) (Un-audited) (Un-audited)

Total income from operations 8503.17 15226.41 6746.70

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 139.43 205.06 (107.59)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax (after Exceptional and/or 

Extraordinary items) 139.43 205.06 (107.59)

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax (after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary 

items) 92.35 141.21 (90.28)

Total Comprehensive Income for the period [Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the 

period (after tax) and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 100.28 153.11 (89.22)

Equity Share Capital 3022.83 3022.83 1007.61

 Earnings Per Share  (of  Rs. 2/- each) (for continuing and discontinued 

operations)    

�Basic : 0.06 0.09 (0.06)

Diluted: 0.06 0.09 (0.06)

¼Y[Lkk ðuÃkkheykuLkk {íku rËðk¤eLkk íknuðkhLku
÷E çkòhku{kt ¾heËeLku ÷E Ä{Ä{kx LkÚke
¼Y[

fkuhku�k�e �eS ÷nuh{kt ¼Y[
rsÕ÷k{kt y�uf ÷kufkuyu �ku�k�wt
Sð� �w{kÔÞw t Au. su�k fkhýu
y�uf ½hku �ý �tËðkÞk Au. fux÷ktf

½hku{kt f{k�khk ÔÞrf�yku�w t s
{]íÞwt Úk�kt rnLËw rhðkòu {ws� yuf
ð»ko �wÄe ¾wþe �net {�kððk�ku
{knku÷ �ý fâktf �u fâktf Ëu¾kE

hÌkk u Au. fk uhk u�kfk¤{kt ykðe

�zu÷e ykV� nS �nuðkh{kt ð�koE

hne A u. f ux÷k tÞ ½hk u  ¾ wþe
{�kððkÚke y¤�k hÌkk Au¼Y[
þnuh{kt rËðk¤e �ðo�ku Wí�kn

÷kufku{kt ð�koE hÌkku Au.

þnuh{k t  X uh X uh hk uþ�e�k u

Í�{�kx �ý Ë u¾kE hÌkk u  A u

ðu�kheykuyu �k u�k�e Ë wfk�k u� u
hkuþ�eÚke þý�khe {kuze hk� �wÄe
[k÷w hk¾e �úknfku�e hkn òuE hÌkk
Au. �ht�w ¾heËe{kt Ä{Ä{kx fâktÞ
òuðk {éÞku �Úke. fkurðz�e �eS

÷nuh �Ae�e yk rËðk¤e nkuðkÚke

÷kufku{kt ¾heËe�ku Wí�kn ½xâku Au.

rsÕ÷k{kt fux÷ktÞ ÷kufkuyu fkuhku�k

{nk{kheÚke Sð �w{kð�kt �u�k
�rhðkhs�k u  �ý òýu «Úk{

rËðk¤e�ku �nuhkð fhðkÚke Ëqh hÌkk
nkuÞ �uðku {knku÷ òuðk {¤e hÌkku

Au.  rËðk¤e�wt �ðo þY ÚkE [qfâwt
nkuðk A�kt ¼Y[�k {k�kuo W�h�e
[n÷ �n÷ ¾q� ykuAe Ëu¾kE n�e.
Vxkfzk �òh{kt �ý fâktf�u fâktf

÷kufku�e �kt¾e nkshe òuðk {¤e

n�e. ðu�kheykuyu ¾heËu÷ku {k÷

�ý ðu[ðku {w~fu÷ ��u �uðe ÂMÚkr�
�nuðkh�k AuÕ÷k rËð�ku{kt òuðk

{¤e hne Au. f�zk �òh{kt �ý

«r�ð»ko su «fkhu ¾heËe ÚkkÞ Au

�uðe ½hkfe Ë u¾kE � nk uðkÚke

rËðk¤e�ku {knku÷ Ve¬ku �zâku Au.

÷kt�k �{Þ �kË fkuE Wí�ð nkuðk

Úk�kt ÷kufku�ku Wí�kn Ëu¾k�ku �Úke.

rË� «r�rË� �uxÙku÷ y�u zeÍ÷�k

¼kð{kt �ku®�� ðÄkhku �ku¤kE hÌkku

Au. su�k fkhýu �òh�e yLÞ

ðM�wyku�e ®f{�{kt �ý ðÄkhku
òuðk {¤e hÌkku Au. �u�kÚke Vxkfzk

�òh �ý �kfk� hÌkwt �Úke. yk

ð»kuo Vxkfzk�k ¼kð{kt 5Úke 18

xfk �wÄe�ku ðÄkhku �kutÄkÞku n�ku.
suÚke fâk tf�u fâk tf rËðk¤e{k t

Vfkxzk�e ¾heËe W�h �ý ÷kufkuyu

fk� {qfâku nkuÞ �uðwt sýkE hÌkwt Au.

rËðk¤e{kt ðufuþLk fhe ykðíkk VheÚke
fkuhkuLkk xuMx VhrsÞkík fhkðku Ãkzþu

Mk whík, � wh��k ÷k ufk u
rËðk¤e�k ð uf uþ�{k t  rðrðÄ

hkßÞku{kt Vhe�u �h� ykðu íÞkhu

�uyk uyu fk uhk u�k x uMx, RT- PCR
VhrsÞk� fhðk�k u hnuþu yuðt w
ònuh fhkÞ t w  A u. s u� u  ��÷u
y{ËkðkË, hksfkux, ðzk uËhk,
¼kð��h y�u s q�k�Z suðk
þnuhku�k BÞwr�r��÷ fr{þ�hku
�ý rð[kh�k ÚkE �Þk Au.  yux÷wtY
s �net, yLÞ �k�wyku �ý [[ko
fhe hÌkkt Au fu, ðkM�ð{kt �ku yk
�er�rð»kÞf r�ýoÞ Au. suÚke �{�ú

hkßÞ�k ÷kufku {kxu yk «fkh�ku

r�ýoÞ ÷uðk�ku nkuÞ y�u ykðku

r�ýoÞ �hfkh M�huÚke s ÷uðk�ku

ÚkkÞ Au. �r[ðk÷Þ{kt nk÷{kt yuf

s [[ko ÚkE hne Au fu, yk r�ýoÞ
÷eÄku fkuýu ? �eS �ksw �hfkh�k
ykhk uøÞ rð¼k��k xk u[�k

yrÄfkheykuyu �{k{ ÷kufku {kxu

yk «fkh�ku r�ýoÞ ÷uðk {kxu�e

rð[khýk fhðk �uXf�ku Ä{Ä{kx

þh] fÞkuo Au. òu fu nsw �wÄe yk
�tË¼o{kt fkuE s �¥kkðkh ònuhk�

ÚkE �Úke. nðu òuðk�wt yu hnu Au fu,
ykðku r�ýoÞ hkßÞ�k �{k{ ykX

{nk��hku {kxu ÷uðkÞ Au fu �net.

økwshkík{kt nk÷ ¼ksÃk
«Ëuþ«{w¾Lkk nkÚk{kt

ík{k{ Ãkkðh

økk tÄeLkøkh, ¼ks��k «Ëuþ
«{w¾�ku �t�÷ku �ktÄe��h{kt �ý Au.
�uyku�u ðzk «Äk� �huLÿ {kuËe�k

¾k� rðïk�w {k�ðk{kt ykðu Au. �ðk
{tºke{tz¤�e h[�k �Ae �uyku ðÄw
�kðhVq÷ �LÞk Au. �u{�k �t�÷u hkus
3Úke 4 {tºkeyku ykðu Au. �krx÷ �kÚku

�tÄ�khýu �uXf fhu Au. �hfkh{kt þwt
[k÷e hÌkwt Au, ÷kufku�ku fuðku «r�¼kð
Au �u �tË¼o{kt {krn�e yk�u Au. yux÷wt
s �ne, �krx÷ �k�uÚke ¼rð»Þ�e
ÔÞqnh[�k yt�u�wt {k�oËþo� �ý {u¤ðu
Au. su�u ÷E�u [[ko þh] ÚkE Au fu
{tºkeyku �ktÄe��h �r[ðk÷Þ{kt

«Úk{ rþ^x{kt ßÞkhu hkºke�k �{Þu

�krx÷�k �t�÷u �eS rþ^x{kt fk{

fhe hÌkkt Au. �uyku �ku�k�k �t�÷uÚke

s �{kt�h �hfkh [÷kð�k nkuÞ yuðwt
r[ºk Q¼wt ÚkÞwt Au.

Rzh{kt yu�ku÷ku ºký hM�k �Sf
Vxkfzk�e ÷khe{kt yk�Úke ËkuzÄk{

Rzh,  Rzh þnuh{kt Xuh Xuh
÷kÞ�L� ð�h Vxkfzk�e

÷kheyk u{k t  � uhfkÞË u�h he� u

Vxkfzk�wt ðu[ký ÚkR hÌkw Au íÞkhu
þr�ðkhu hkºku yu�ku÷ku ºký hM�k

�Sf Vxkfzk�e ÷khe{kt y[k�f

yk� ÷k��k �k�¼k� {[e �R

n�e. ÷kÞ�L� ð�h Vxkfzk�w t
ðu[ký fh�kh þÏ� rðYæÄ Rzh
�ku÷e�u �w�ku �kutÄe ðÄw ��k� nkÚk
Ähe Au. yk yt�u�e rð�� yuðe

Au fu Rzh�k yu�ku÷ku ºký hM�k

�Sf fux÷kf þÏ�ku �uhfkÞËu�h

he�u ÷kheyku{kt Vxkfzk {qfe�u
¾wÕ÷uyk{ �òh{kt ðu[ký fhe
hÌkk Au. þr�ðkhu hkºku y[k�f

fkuR y�BÞ fkhýku�h ËkY¾k�w
�Úkk Vxkfzk�wt ðu[ký fh�k yuf
÷khe{kt ykfÂM{f yk� ÷k��k

Äzkfk¼uh Vxkfzk Vqxðk ÷køÞk
n�k. su�k fkhýu yksw�ksw{kt
ykð u÷e Ë wfk�k u{k t  �ý yk�
÷k�ðkÚke �wfþk� ÚkÞw n�wt. Rzh
�ku÷e� Mxuþ��k �e. yu�. ykR.

yu�.ykh.W{x �ux Ù k u÷e t� fhe
hÌkk n�k �u Ëhr{Þk� Vxkfzk�e

÷khe{kt ÷k�u÷e yk��k ��kð�e

òý Úk�k s ½x�k MÚk¤u Ëkuze �Þk

n�k y�u yk��u fk�q{kt ÷uðk�ku
«Þk� fÞk u o  n�k u .  ÷khe{k t

�uhfkÞËu Vxkfzk�wt ðu[ký fh�kh
þÏ� �k u�k÷ rfþk uh ðk½ u÷k

(hnu.Ä�uïh z w t�he, �k.Rzh)
�k�u ËkY¾k�wt fu Vxkfzk�wt ðu[ký
fhðk {kxu�w t  fk uR ÷kÞ�L� fu
nt�k{e �hðk�ku {¤e ykÔÞku �

n�k u  ykÚk e  �k u�k÷ ðk½ u÷k

rðÁØ �w�ku �kutÄe ðÄw ��k� nkÚk
Ähe Au.

{nu�kýk�kt �òh{kt rËðk¤e xkýu
{eXkE �net �ý fuL�h ðu[kE hÌkwt Au!

{nu�kýk, {nu�kýk{kt rËðk¤e
�nuðkhku þY Úk�kt s {eXkE �u{s
Vh�ký �rn� �ufhe�e [es-

ðM�wyku�k ðu[kýfuLÿku Ä{Ä{�k ÚkÞk
Au. ònuhrn� {kxu y{÷{kt ÷kðu÷ Vwz
�û xe yuLz Mxk�zo yuõx�ku �huyk{

¼t� ÚkE hÌkku Au. rËðk¤e xkýu {eXkE

��kððk{kt �wf�k�fkhf «r��trÄ�
fu{ef÷Þwõ� f÷h �u{s rðrðÄ
V÷uðh�k yu�L� �kt¾ðk{kt ykðe

hÌkk Au. {nu�kýk�k �òh{kt ÷kufku�k

ykhkuøÞ {kxu nk�efkhf �{k�

{eXkE �net �ht�w, fuL�h suðe ½k�f
r�{kheyku�wt ðu[ký ÚkE hÌkwt Au. A�kt
fkuhkf y�u yki»kÄ r�Þ{� �tºk

rËðk¤e W½hkððk{kt ÔÞM� nkuÞ �u{

÷k�e hÌkwt Au. rËðk¤e �nuðkhku�e
Wsðýe fhðk ÷kufku �òh{kt {eXkE-

Vh�ký �rn� ¾kã [es-ðM�wyku�e
¾heËe fh�k òuðk {¤e hÌkk Au.

{nu�kýk�k �òh{kt yuf y¼ý

ÔÞÂõ��u �ý ¾�h �zu �u{ {eXkE

�u{s yLÞ ¾kã [es-ðM�wyku{kt
«r��trÄ� fu{ef÷Þwõ� f÷h, rðrðÄ
V÷uðh�k yu�L� �u{s �wf�k�fkhf
�¤u÷w �u÷�ku W�Þku� fhðk{kt ykðe
hÌkku Au. A�kt {nu�kýk�e ¾kuhkf y�u

yki»kÄ r�Þ{� �tºk�u fu{ Ëu¾k�wt �Úke
�u ÷kufku{kt [[ko�wt rð»kÞ �LÞku Au.
{nu�kýk ÂMÚk� ¾kuhkf y�u yki»kÄ

r�Þ{� �tºk f[uhe{kt yuf s søÞkyu

ð»kkuoÚke Vhs �òð�kt f{o[kheyku y�u

rð¢u�k-Wí�kËfku �kÚku ½hk�ku Úk�kt

ònuh ykhkuøÞ ¾�hk{kt {wfkÞwt Au.
��e�eûkuºk�k y�w¼ðe ��e�ku�k
sýkÔÞk «{kýu {eXkE �rn� ¾kã

[es-ðM�wyku{kt «r��trÄ�

fu{ef÷Þwõ� f÷h, yu�L�, �ufhe�
�u{s �wf�k�fkhf �¤u÷w �u÷�ku
W�Þku� ykhkuøÞ {kxu òu¾{e �kr��

ÚkkÞ Au. su�k fkh{u zkÞrhÞk, Íkzk-
W÷xe, xkE�kuz, òuLze�, f{¤ku,
fuL�h �u{s yu�ezexe suðk ½k�f

hku�ku�wt ¼ku� ��ðwt �ze þfu Au.
{nu�kýk�k �òh{kt ÷kufk u�k

ykhkuøÞ {kxu nk�efkhf �{k�

{eXkE �net �ht�w, fuL�h suðe ½k�f
r�{kheyku�wt ðu[ký ÚkE hÌkwt Au. A�kt
fkuhkf y�u yki»kÄ r�Þ{� �tºk

rËðk¤e W½hkððk{kt ÔÞM� nkuÞ �u{

÷k�e hÌkwt Au.

EþkLk RL£kMxÙõ[h yuLz þuÕxMko ÷e{exuz
(CIN: L45300GJ1995PLC027912)

hSMxzo ykurVMk: 1111, 11{ku {k¤, rþðk÷ef rþÕÃk, RMfkuLk ¢kuMk hkuz, yktçk÷e-çkkuÃk÷ hkuz,
yuMk. S. nkEðu, y{ËkðkË- 380015

 E-{uR÷: ishaninfra9@ygmail.com ðuçkMkkRx: www.ishaninfra.in

LkkuxeMk
huøÞw÷uþLk 2015 Mkuçke (÷eMxetøk ykuç÷eøkuþLk yuLz zeMkf÷kuÍh hefðkÞh{uLx)
Lkk huøÞw÷uþLk 47 MkkÚku huøÞw÷uþLk 29 ðkt[íkk íku {wsçk ykÚke LkkuxeMk ykÃkðk{kt
ykðu Au fu ftÃkLkeLkk çkkuzo ykuV zkÞhufxhMko (05/2021-22)Lke {exªøk þrLkðkh

13{e LkðuBçkh, 2021Lkk hkus ftÃkLkeLke hSMxzo ykuVeMku 5.00 ðkøÞu 30{e

MkÃxuBçkh, 2021 Lkk hkus Ãkwhk Úkíkk rºk{krMkf yLku yÄoðk�»kf yLkykuzexuz
VkRLkkLMkeÞ÷ Ãkrhýk{kuLke {tswhe {kxu {¤Lkkh Au.

yk {krníke ftÃkLkeLke ðuçkMkkRx www.ishaninfra.in Ãkh Ãký  ftÃkLkeLke þuh

÷eMxuz Au íÞkt Mxkuf yuûk[uLsLke ðuçkMkkRx www.bseindia.com Ãkh Ãký

WÃk÷çÄ Au.

MÚk¤ : y{ËkðkË

íkkhe¾ : 03/11/2021

 çkkuzoLkk nwõ{ ðíke
yuMkze/-

 fÕÃkuLk  ykh. þkn

{uLkuStøk zkÞhuõxh

( zeLk : 01294110)


